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JAP ADMIRAL BETHAVED PLANSi -
BEATEN TO DEATH BY COMRADES

%

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kieith. Shfc^is <m her 
return home from attending her father’s 
funeral at Havelock. She left last even
ing by C. P. R.

lMt, and Mrs. Oliver Richie left today 
by O. P. R. for Houltion (Me.) on acocunt 
of Mrs. Richie's brother, who is very ill.

Mr. J. P. Bradly left today for North 
Sydrvey.

Sussex, N. B., Nov. 7—-Burpee Gillespie 
and bride arrived in town Saturday even
ing and -were the guests df Hr. and Mrs 
White. The boys celebrated itheir arrival 
about 9 o’clock Saturday evening with a 1 
huge bonfire. They [eft today by the, 
Ocean Limited ifor New Mills, .where they 
will make their future home.

J. Arthur MoLean, of Bridgewater (N.j 
S.), spent Sunday here with 'his brother, I 
J. R. (McLean.

Mrs. 'Ferguson, of Richibucto, arrived 
by C. P. 'R. this afternoon and is the guest 
of Mrs. J. McAulay.

Miss Violet McKay left today for Bos
ton, where she twill begin duty as a nurse 
in Charity Chub Hospital.

A. (S. Moore, formerly of the Record 
staff here, left this afternoon for Monc
ton, where he twill join the staff of the 
Moncton Transcript.

The tmany friends of F. 'E. Arnold in 
the city will regret to hear of his con
tinued illness.

H. B. Fleming, chief train dispatcher, 
Moncton, was in town today.

The work of installing a new pipe organ 
in Trinity church is now being -proceeded 
with and is hoped to 'be in readiness for. 
next Sunday services.

a course at Kerr’s business college, St. John, 
has returned home. *

Mrs. S. Monahan will receive her friends 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week at 
the residence of her -uncle, Mr. M. Bannon.

Mrs. S. Russell and Mrs. T. A. Clarke were 
visiting friends across the river on Monday.

A very pleasant surprise party was given 
to Miss Maggie Ingram on Monday evening, 
and the young folks heartily enjoyed the 
tun which hall owe e’en always 'brings.

Mrs. D. Chessman, of Chatham, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Witherell.

Miss

IsBHi •It :

mmof Chatham, who hasMay DesBresay, 
been visiting her sister, Mrs; Clarence B. 
Stevens, has returned home.

Mrs. John Russell, who has been visiting 
Fredericton and other places, returned home 
on Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. MoLellan, 
accompanied her and will remain for some 
time.

The Mieses Troy entertained a few friends 
ft-t a very pleasant ‘"candy-pull” on Monday 
eyentns

Mrs. George Haddow, of Dalhousie, arriv
ed on Friday and spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. S. Thomson.

Mr. Fred McKeen, of the C. E. MoKeen 
Co., Québec, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. W. E. Stavert. of St, John; '}ldss An
nie Thomson, of Geneva CN. Y.) ; Mrs. A. C. 
Patterson, Truro, and Mr. E. B. Thomson, 
New Bedford (Mass.), and G. K. Thomson, 
D. D. S., Halifax (N. S.), were called home 
last week by the sudden death of their fath
er, Mr. Samuel Thomson.

Mrs. W. R. McMillan and children, of 
Jacquet River, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. John Robinson and daughter, Miss 
Jean, have returned from a hunting expedi
tion. (Mrs. Robinson captured a bear, which 
was quite a trophy for a lady to shoot.

Mi. Leard, of P. E. Island, spent Sunday 
with -friends in towd.

Took Bribe of £12,000 from Russian Officials, and-Told of 
Transports Sailing Which Vladivostok Squadron 

Afterwards Sunk.
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Tokio, Nov. 3 It b a a transpired that ; rJ!hc adnijrai received, .a cheque mi thê 

the Loss of tlv‘ Hitachi Ma ru and the dam-1 Rus i an ( hint ; < • Bank for .tU2,<)(J()Tor the 
ngv done to the Sa do Ma ru by the Vlndi- infermatien wliieh < . uscïT siudi'a ‘1&>W to 
voosk k squadron was owing to informa- ; da-panc•.-e nrr.i.s arid k 'believed uti'-4fave pre- 
lion having lieen given to .the enemy by a vented the capture of Port Arthufi 
Japanoe adnvival on -Ilia skiff 'here. The Hitachi Mara .was loaded'-With the

Telegrams .were,despatched to Fumn and iangewt arul ibee-lt ritg? guns iiWJrtiphïl, and 
communicated to . the Russian < 'by wireless j also carried two armt red trainband rail- 
tele.gi-aj.ihy, which enabled the Meet to lo- way plant, 
rate the transports soon after tfliey left The Sculo -Maru is dccltcd at Moji for re- 
Moji. ' j*; .irs*. She c'.rried 5)0 cnghiecr'iV’diid min

i'll e admira'l was found guilty of 'trench- ers and thousands of pounds’" worth of 
ery. and his death sentence was read out j ;k;rts, b'vsides a mi nbar of’ daïaîk. 
to him by his intimate friend and com-1 (Vupt. <’«impbe)l, who cbmitiaMtied Khe 
rade. Hitachi Maru, was kil ed after grtdng or-

Tlie staff assembled and entered the ; de in to ram the fîiirik, which ^Wtik her
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1 V ;Y AriJHAQUI. roam, which had been cleared of all fumi- and -poured .su c’a a IvSnvÿ fi re I bn*1the 
turc. The prisoner was made to take off i deck cif the transport, 
his uniform. He was then bcaiten to death IIis widow has received £500 from the 
by his com rades. < Japanese g .vernment.
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Apohaqtfi, NoV. ’ 5.—Rev. (jr. Swim and 

family are moving today into, one of the 
new cottages built by Jones ^Brothers this
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HARCOURT.summer.

The friends of Rev. D. /Bailey met at 
the Methcdist parscr.a^v, Berwick, 
Tuesday evening and prestented him with 
a purse containing $10& Mr. B.iilcy lus 
net been enjoying Very good health for 
some time ami his many friends will re
gret to learn that he has to undergj an 
operation for some serious -trouble in his 
knee.

Rev. A. XV. Currie, pastor of the Free 
Baptist church here, has been enjoying a 
short holiday. Before leaving His friends 
at Lower Midstream presented him with 
$37.

iiliHarcourt, Nov. 5—Robert G. Girvan, oi 
McGill University, came down to Rexton on 
Thursday to vote for George V. Mdnerney. 
On his way back to Montreal yesterday he 
stopped oft here to renew old acquaintances, 
he having been principal of this school at 
one time.

Mrs. Benjamin Bailey returned on Wednes
day from a long visit to Campbell ton, where 
her granddaughter resides.

Rev. J. B. Champion spent several days 
this week at Sackville and his former sta
tion at Bayfield, Cape Tormentine.

William Pride left yesterday for Boston, 
Where he will re-open his meat store. His 
daughter, Miss Bernice, will spend the win
ter with Mrs; H. H. Stuart.

Snow has covered the ground since Thurs
day night.

Butternut Ridge, Nov. 7—On Saturday 
evening tlhe Liberals 'here ‘Iraki a bonfire 
and were very jubilant over -their victory. 
Cheers were given for Laurier, Hmmerson 
and White. Quitte a number of ladies 
were -present And enjoyed tine sport.

Rose Corey and Heiber Pribble left -this 
'morning Tor M/uequash to work in -the 
woods.

Robert Young's daughter, Lena, aged 
about ten years, died last week with 
stomach 'trouble. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday.

Hr. C. Thorne and wife went to Monc
ton on Friday last and returned Saturday 
evening.

Rev. A. Perry occupied the pulpit of j 
the Free Baptist church at Lower Ridge i 
on Sunday forenoon.

Price, of Lower Ridge, tlhe, 
-deputy returning officer for one of the 
-polling -places of Havelock, left this morn
ing with the -tnvo lb allot boxes to deliver 
ito Sheriff Lynds on his Way to Hafmiptiou.

Soime few pranks were played by the 
boys on Hallowe’en. C. A. Coates had 
about a dozen foxes in a wire cage and 
some, not satisfied -with harmless pranks, 
cii-t the wires of the câge so the foxes 
could escape, but -fortunately only one 
caped, Which was afterwards captured.
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125th anniversary of their- merf^gg. ( They 
invi-tod a few friends and,.a ebci^-evenjng

r: TRURO.
Theodore McKnight has sold his farm 

to his -brother Joshua, of Iloachville and 
has bought W. A. Gosclin’s farm a few 
miles -belcnv the village. Mr. Goseliue will 

into the village for the winter.
James E. Good, who lias recently re

turned from the Northwest, where he was 
visiting his uncle, Senator Perley, lias dis
posed of his -personal property and intends 
selling his farm and returning tô the west 
in March, having bought while there a 
large tract of land near Woolseley, .\ssina- 
b-in.

Silas Fenwick has sold his farm, the old 
Fenwick homestead, and gees to *Bos-

! Truro, Nov. 2—Wedding bells aro. still ring- 
i ing. On Wednesday evening at N o’clock, at 
- Old Barns, Miss Ada Black, daughter of Mr. 
IS. E. -Black, was married to ' Mr. George 
I Gray Davis, of Clifto-n, in tbo prés
ence of 

1 relatives.

Mr. Wlliiaan Flemming, of waa.
in town to attend -tbo fanertti df mother, 
the lato Mrs., Mary Fleguming M

; Mr. J. S. Srpith hag moved. Trtini en-trilie
'to Truro and will livo In‘Smlth’s-^-wvenue.

Mr. Allan Fletcher is visiting toehold home 
after an absence pf thirty ye^rs,y ^He has 
made his home in Sea view (Ma^sB/ . _

Mrs. D. Gunn, secretary of the Nb-va ' 
branch oC the W. F. M. S. of the 'Methodist 
church, has arrived home from the-general 
meeting in Napanee. _ ...

Pro-f. W. J. Hutchins." for majif". years or
ganist of St. Paul’s church,- HAlifw, has 
been engaged as organist ot.:St,

ADMIRAL BRIDGE WHO WILL WATCH THE RUSSIAN-BALTIC FLEET
move a few intimate friends and 

The bride wore a pretty 
dress of white silk, with veil and orange 

, blossoms, and carried a bouquet of white 
i roses. She was attended by her sister, Miss 
i Hattie, wearing white and carrying a bouquet 
of pink
brother, Mr. G. D. Davis. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. A. Cunningham, the 

I bridal pair standing under an arch of ever- 
, greens. After lunch the bridal party drove

Mr. Fitsell, or Walkerton, Suffer- ; to Truro, and the bride end groom left for 
ed for Months prH ftnt NTn Tfa Dorchester (Mass.) to make their home. The V- J T Montns and u-ot No Re- groorm-s present to the bride was a handsome 
lief Uiltil He Began the Use of : set <*f furs, and to the bridesmaid a bracelet.

Pillo Among the presents were some handsome
ov silver pieces and several cheques.

ner tiie- results of tbe" experiments to de
termine the best and most reliable varie
ties to cultivate in field, orchard or gar
den.

“To encourage the growing of wheat the 
government (has for several years distribut
ed seed at low cost and offered special 
prizes for .crops produced and exhibited, 
competition being both general and by 
counties. This -called out an exhibit of 
grain very pleasing to look upon and sur
prisingly large to the eastern man. The 
work 'it( to be continued until New Bruns
wick produces Its own flour, surely a com
mendable step for the government to 
take.

SCIATICA CUBED.

Scotia

roses- The best man was the groom’sANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DR. WIL
LIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

Andrew’s
church here at a salary, R is undftMtood, 
$£00. He will have charge of the Mrs. James 
Little memorial organ.

Miss Ethelwyn Blanchard has ^Started a 
class, in physical culture for ladles tie>Truro.

The ladies of the Y. M. ,C. A. .entertained 
the* directors of the association tod their 
committeemen at tea Hallowe’en. -SiHechee 
followed the supper .and a good time waa 
enjoyed. - ..

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 3.—Midii Minnie 
Blanch entertained a number of hér young 
friends on Tuesday evening at her home on 
Havelock street, where, -a very ;,pleiaaanit 
evening was spent by, all. , ,

C. B. Smith and Mrs. Smith' "havé^ féturn- 
ed from a trip to the wôrld’s SL
Louis. ; -.y,r .K-ixirii"

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers have Returned 
from a visit to different parts of itova Scotla.

The many friends' of Mrs. J. H. Silver will 
be sorry to hear that-'she is -seriously.- ill at 
her home on Havelock street. . .,

Mrs. Elmer Livingston, of WentworUfc who 
has been the guest of Mrs. G. H; duzzwell, 
has gone on a visit to friend» in-O^didM.

Mrs. Clarence E. Casey and M»,, 3. H. 
Froggatt went to Sackville on Tijeaday to 
attend the funeral of the late Mrs. Jy. C. 
Ray worth. ;

Miss MaMe Cole has returned from BPston. 
where she spent some time: visiting -friends 
and relatives.

George Sterne is hotue frotii Dafhofihle 
school and will spefl’d the week1 -^Hfh bis 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Max. M. Sterne.

of

tdn to reside.
Mrs. Stewart, of Upper Mill-stream, mov

ed to Boston last week .Her husband, Geo. 
Stewart, having gone some montlus ago. 
Our parish regrets losing so many of its 
best citizens.

Apohiaqui, Kings Co., Nov. 7—Mr. and 
Mrs. Cia.ne.njce McCready, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with his uncle, Cyrus Mc- 
Cready.

Mies Nowlan goes to Moncton tfais week.
Miss Oorneba A. Sharp is spending a 

few weeks with friénds and relatives on 
Bell isle and Sharp district.

Misa Florence (Robinson has gone home 
t-o Norton today after visiting her unde, 
H. Little.

Herb iBelding and Mr. MdRea unalde a 
short visit with friends Jaat week.

Mies Pearl Veysey is attending business 
college in St. John.

(Mrs. Fred Crawford is home, having 
spent a week at her old home.

Mrs. Herb. Jones entertained a few 
(friends on Thursday evening last.

Mr. Cooper, who has been so very ill o»f 
typhoid fever, is slightly better. His little 
son is improving also.

Mr. -Small, school -teacher, has moved his 
family here.

Dr. Twitchell Writes About It 
in New York Paper

Of the many employes of R Truax & „,Mr* £ Evans, of Toronto, sang dn therv Wi,llronfo™ n™f ^ First Presbyterian church Sunday. One of
Va lvercon, vnt., none stands higher his best piece was A Dream of 'Paradise.

Ln the confidence of ihis employers than Miss Gene Gordon, of ithe academy staff,
does Mr. Thos. J. Etsell. He is an ex- 5rtsited her home last week at River John,

, r T , „ eeDent »eehamc and ha, been in the =m- «
Tlie show of Jerseys was larger than -ploy ot tins firm for upwards of ten years, niversary was on Saturday, and that even-

that of the other breeds, but of the Guern- But although Mr. Etsell new ranks among ing a large number of the congregation gath-
sej^s there were many fine specimens, ln the few men who are never absent from fre<* manse and surprised their pas-
fact, these two dairy breeds were- a credit th^r poet of duty, the time was when he toundUor ”TcKen”!r^a an^add?^ 
to the province. The Shorthorn' class was was as often absent as present, all be- Mrs. Perrin, on behalf of the people, placed
apothesr strong oriè). made up of good ani- cause of physical inability to perform hie about $40 in the hands of .the pastor. Mr.
mala, there being four entries of aged work. For years Mr. Etsell was a great to^were^heSUptenm'ot^thOTtireCT 
bulls. The farmers take kindly t<? the sufferer from sciatica, and at times the ents.
Shorthorns because’of the ease with which suffering became so intense that for days Mrs. J. L. McDonald, formerly Miss Eli-
tiliey make good beef, and they look to he was unable to leave the. house. zabeth Peers, of Ottawa, is visiting her aunt,
three as the dual surpose breed not rea- During .these yearn, Mr. Etsell, as may MSj'oSiu“”w^ore and little brother,
lizing always that proitt comes irom spec- readily be imagined, was continually on Douglass, are home from Houlton (Me.) M<iss

1-v p ar ,r n i, r , /»* x iolizcd work and special purpose machines, the lookout for same remedy that would Laura Wetmore, who was with them, is in
Chatham, Nor. 4—F. E. Winslow, who was . ' 1 " ‘ ’ ° * ’ _ ‘ ‘ ’ Only one exhibitor competed for the Here- rid him of the disease, but for a long is »i,itlr«

manager ot the Bank of Montreal here for a ln an article in tine INew Y01K fr-bune forj 2’irizes, but die was one of tiie best time without success. Doctors were con- her annt^Mn^SrUn1 Dtck?ea<i’ iS T 8
number of years, arrived from Fredericlon Farmer, has good words for the St. John known .breeders in all the country, W. W. suited and although lie took the treatment Miss Laura Fisher, at Middle Stewiarke,
ren C.gWinSow.S Mr.^Winslow is being cor- exllihitdon of 1904, anil of the wonderful ifklack, Amherst (N, 8.) , prescribed, i't did not help him. Then he who spent about a month here, and Mr.
» SST — “ M “ PW. - »• f “» Th. Hor.es, StiSIff “S't M

M^aLâlh.Autiïfmv aL^aies™®lbto sidSy I (M JJrj “In the horse department special a tien- aboufl made up his mind that lus ease was Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Patton, ot Oxford,
wirSS in Tempère hajl he^ÿ^ iw.tchell writes m point of exhibits and ^ ^ ^ ^ dr„villg11nil SIKiul„ clas-es, hopeless and that he would be a suffering, celebrated their golden wedding a short time 
terday afternoon. Reports submitted showed quality oil the same, i. was the best on and tke lion’s share of prizre WJri captured helpless cripple to the end of his rays. a'°' d „ H™,n -, UoDer

re™f- He wn,t,nu,es,:- . rv n,r by Freneû, coach estaUU,. Then one day a neighbor advised him to stel-iacTe* came to town "^birdty. Mn

ti l ™™t Lewiston Junction (Me.)-Elm- try Dr. Williams' Pmk Piib At first he Hoga*wen.:Jo Moncton and Mrs. Hogan ris-
Chalmers resigned her position as president “c“tar’ especai.y etiong in jaute '•*- wood stud Eurm—and eolts bred thereon, refused, believing they would prove like -ted »dth her sister here. _
otf the society, which she has held for many tables, fruit and dairy iirodut^. Jn the Clydesdales were a fine lot, fourteen otilei" medicines, but the neighbor was so porest^pVlast „°ght where they had sup-
ISTndStllU0^ iSvtîiS'S? fn'yi “Tl °ne rn 6CVentee"t ent:r stamon^ being shown, all ages. The prom- insistent, having herself been greatly bene- ^5 Mre M&r*” y ** 

unTnTmoïslv of eoloTed c'hcc9e’ 6hree ln an entry tins incml^d breeding of dranglit and «ted by these pills, so that at last lie con- Mss Lucilla Murray was married at her
merejor past services was unanimous,y ?ol ri boing in accordance wuth the Eng-, is one caHing for dented. The remainder of the story may home in N„e, last week to Mr. John Walker,

A letter from Rev. Mr. Kidson, of the lifih fancy; six entries- of white, .three g “ ,.ial men)bion für to these provinces be told in his own words. fMrs ot Berwick is visiting at Mrs.
EMlMdallraroestiM ^ïx 5?7*n eniT.lse o£ buMer’ two boxes Jook f0T the horses of thé future, “When I began taking these pills,” said j. w." Johnson's.

« of Thf ^to!yTejada iL a^ialga- each, hfty .pounds or more; seven entries cheap lands and lower cost Mr, Etsell to a reporter of the Telescope, Mrs B J Pollock received Monday and
mated? having headquarters at Toronto, Jas f I>™H twenty-four pouneb each; thir- i 1>radmctkn_ “I had been off work for three months. Tuesday at^the residence of Conductor John

, „ , .. teen entnes of tub or crock thirty pounds j ..rhe exhibition, covering six days,-will The cords of my right leg were all drawn Mr. D. C. Whiddën, of Antigonish, was
Chiîmère °hontrei? Treeld^t Idrf'j °r-T01'';’ and t1“'rtcen entRes o£; b L . Lou ht lews foot nip more -n 7.5,01)0 paid up, and [ could'only limp about with the in town on Thursday.

B SnowM™ SMrsP Ai^en," : ten pounds or more, a total of a ]arge attemtonee when pdpu- aid of my stick. The pain I suffered was Mre F 1 SSSîloch *
secretary; Mrs. William Anderson, treasurer; 1 flixty-mne samples otf clieew and fo,... - , js COIlfi.|el.td. The general managei--, terrible. I could not sleep at all during he^“e^ 7rom The Sunday
Mrs. J. Morris McLean and Mrs. Ingraham, set en .of btit.er. The show of liuit was w w jM.bard, is a life-long agriciri.Uii- the night, and'I was in misery both night gehool convention in Halifax, including Mr.
-vice-prcsldemA Benson and Wll- 5'aDd’ ”,a"f Tor,',ons “f Y" fet devoted to Die advancement of Xcnv a«d day. At first I thought the pills were and Mrs. William Archibald, Miss Gene Lay-
lil ^"nf- dïwnCr^enr9todlya J"a «runswick and he fruit centres o Nova > industrial lines and lab .r- doing me no good hut after I had taken a few weeks
shooting trip. . ^o‘“- From toe experimental farm a. . consUntly * strongD,en interest in in,- •*«« .boxes I fancied 1 was feeling better; ™ ^

TOe h^vy rein yesterday, fo towrf by snow [Nappan (N. S.) there came a great var.etj ^ gtock br£e,.i.jnS and increased crop and was encouraged to continue the treat- McLeod. 
during the night,, has made traveling in .th 0f vegetables, berries and fruit. With . -pi,,, inHuoiice of such grand ment. After that I got better every dav. Miss Randall, of Bayfield, who has beencreaky SS^tSday for the abundance of cards giving m a clear man- toe ‘Su^mp^ met and by the time I had taken about fifteen b-e^Mr. Logan Barnhili,

season. ...............— ■ —-------—mUt-‘t be felt for good .in every village and boxes every vestige of pain -had disappear- The ami fancy sale held by the I.
George Gilbert, of Bathurst, was in town every farm. ed. For over a year,” continued .Mr. Et- o. G. T. Tuesday evening was quite a suc-

t0StiyLuke’sThureh0renST4atîô(igare prepar- M ¥ ¥ , M M * (fÜ "Xo 'eferemw has been made to the sell, 'T have not had a twinge of pain, and Archibald missionary in
mg for a high tea and entertainment to he 1 I A '<U ItX.L'* r the,c being held in anouicr park, although I am forty years of age I feel as Monda™
h«ld in the Masonic hall on thel7th, Thanhs- ‘^x*^^eatwo .miles away, and under altogetiier dif- as when I was twenty. Pink Pills M'.iss McCully, who has been laboring in
giving evening, and the ladies ol.St. Aj- iieari & lA iv “ r m> manaize'n'-nt This is the rule cured me, and, I have no hesitation in an- China, is expected home this week.
^reWAndrew’s ceïeŒn on‘ the evening of Pills. througiiout the .province; and,, while the nouncing theni tihe best medicine in the receiving this week

the 3û‘-h. . chnmipions of the r.icor.-; would like to world 1er sciatica. The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is opening to-
A. McLennan s increasing carriage business united the linos are sharp]v drawn between I he cure of Mr. Etsell proves that Hr. day for the winter. A good instructor has

has made a iarg®U.l)uild^ t f —x \ rl ,.v onzani/ations Entertainment of Williams’ 'Pink Pills are not an ordinary been secured in the person of Sergt.-Majorhe has begun to erect, a new shop just next / \ 11,0 t,uo oigamzat-iciis. Lit nai imui medicine and that their newer to cure Green, assistant physical instructor of the
the old one on Henderson street. / [\ a varied nature was provided in a hall medicine, and that then power to cure ’ gymnasium o£ Halifax.

upon the grounds, but the thousands who m. all tnmoles of the blood or nerves places Mrs % Neilly> of Boston, is visiting her 
entered the gates were'there to see the | them beyond all other medicines. You parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald. 
exhiVlion in all its features Next yeai/ can get these pills from any medicine deal- A unique and enjoyable social was held

William Poertner wtho hae resided in Hopewell Bill,, Nov. 6-The funeral of 1 1 tin-'LLluty at Fredericton, Iho cent of gov- er or direct by mail at 50 cento a box or "n horn was
William Poertner wtno w leemea m ^ ute Mre ,Butterfield took i/.ace on X / miment, will MM tihe exhi!,iUun-a so- six boxes for ^,50 by writing the Dr. Wll- to games appropriate to the occasion

(Bath (Me.) during toe uast four yeais, w .Wednesday alfternoon from ter late resi- \ / vlety made iv. of earnest, active business - hams Meilleure Co., BrockviHe, Ont. Sec alld then an interesting programme was ren-
visiting ibis parents here. He advises those W afc and was ]awiy At- \ and the forward march of 11,c year that U,e full name “Dr. Williams' Pink tor*, * voeti duet by «rj »e-
wlio can make a living in the province to The 6ervk.es were conducted by X / will I c maintained, f, r there is everywhere Pills for Pale People, os printed on the ^litalled ^ hT Mr. G. A. Harlow!

remain at hiome. . , Rev Hr. Brown, pastor oif «the Baptist M\ enthusiasm ia promoting the agricultural wrapper around every box. reading by Mrs. I. B. Fulton, instrumental
Mrs. Mautford Schoales, -Who has been ™ • The talebearers were 0»car War- / IW 4 devclomneiJVf the country at large.’’ ------------------ * *...............— quartette by the DeForest family, and a ! Capt. Albert Madman will command her

very ill with typhoid fever, is slightly bet- *1 . ' xl71, A , ,]n. , ,, ' t^L j Jr ittatut a -kt Annwn rerx nv a rp-cr : ghost quartette by members of the senior ; an(j s].e will load lumiber at this port for
^ ren, Wilbam Walter and Clifford Downey j? / X------------ -- --------------------------- WOMAN CHUKÜU iu DfcAIH mission hand. Refreshments were served. L ,, , Picklrel .Milk

and John Beaumont, relatives of lilie de- £ /X'(13-::.xZ 11 xx/Vr IfMfiWK OTTAWA BY PIECE OF MEAT A quiet wedding took place at the Method-1 ^ia, lute, sluppul by Ficsties A lVIiils.
Th. •mt.mw.nt ww nn.le in the W # tf W^oD K-iN O W i\ UiiAWA 1st parsonage Wednesday evening, when Miss I lie vessel was named after, one .of the

ceased, ihe mterment wan made m tne a a V / MAN MISSING ---------- Ma|gie Stewart, daughter of Mr. J. S. Stew-
!Lo4ver Cape cemetery. 1 J 1 . Jr .. ,, . , ... art, of Upper Musquodobolt, and Mr. W.

Mrs. Alex. Rogers and child returned **e a specific for ail “cart Willi nciBw ---------- 1 rum. N S. Nov. <. (Spatial ) lntelii- Harrison Henry, of Shubenacadie, were mar-
home on Friday after spending ,a week Anblcs# Here are some offhe () t Xov 7—(Special)—Edward B.i «•'"** received tonight states that Mis. ried at 7 o'clock. The bride wore a becom-
•with*relatives at ï>eti^odiac. ® '^l^oire of^them J.l^.a Ln in the j' harles E. Ondmm eh. ked to death while , jug M

Mre. Paul C. RobinBon and child, who vv a a, mF" v . . city, has been m.s-ing j mm bis home at ! ' Mippei Sund.tx evening in D.invei.' ding suppcr was served at Victoria Temper-
have been visiting relatives in St. John .7^' : 3;$i .Somerset -street, since" Wednesdiy last. | (Mas*.), .by a piece fif meat lodging in her ance Hotel and then Mr. and Mrs. Henry
for itoout three weeks, returned home Jsî’tileè^CeZ U- relatives have no, rihe slight,,t „,re as ; throat ; |‘ttMlid^ « Mt M. J.

yesterday. Halt)it?i^)tî of tliiffleart Shortness t<> his wherealrouts. Ç:;}».1 is agent for the Aii. . G.an.jm is «i native ot lmitmouin. •yotitell> Belmont, recently, their crystal wed-
v, „ , . . mo,ij;nfr Daniel O’Regan, of Boston, is visiting . * *' ».{ Jjr . CjW . t btie jrea(i (’amadian Raihvày Accident Insurance Nova Scotia, and was employed as hute' ding was celebrated. A number of frieudsÈTïssraHrte » » tSXlCStÿSS”*( -i-i.™i-1».™ v...... ssrsLS."* u""“

/Wednesday evening when Miss Sadie, over fifteen years since Mr. U Kegan vos- lu(j Weak SpeljdfSpasm or Pam through the, jHist fifteen years. ---------------- -------------------------'------  The Truro Conservatory of Music is being
eldest daughter of Gæ. Coggon, was united ited ,his native plaee the Heart; O^il, Clammy Hands and__________ ________________ . IMPERIAL SERVICE opened agi,in, this time und^ the manage-
in marriage to Richard (Me. The church No,™a.n and Arehie Batohonse, who arc Heet. TheJÇiay be many minor symp- Misa Anglin Ill. ORDER FOR POTTINGER'^ud S BBWWddem
wad decorated for the occasion. Tiie Rev. ! employed, by Capt. R. C. Bacon, of M toms of and nerve trouble, but , . ! The mission circle of Pleasant street church
Mr Neale* performed the ceremony. : ton, spent a lfe\V days at their homes here ipese nrjmhe chief ones. > Now Haven, Conn., Nov. -5—iMi.ss Mar- ----- —- is preparing for a concert next week. One
* Miss Angdine Keito, of Harvey, York .this weak. . . . . . Milan's Heart and Nerve Ms will garL.t Angling who m» to have made lier (HUl|W jNj>v. 7-(Speei,l)-There was a | ladie°s ^ * ** ^
county, spent a few days in Sussex with; John Clarke, o Sussex, is voting rein- disjfaU these symptoms Horn the ,kbl|t aK a sUr in The Et,nial Feminine, ^ lmj| -ve„ ^ tllp ,iyv.emment lloime 1 Miss^ Amtie Boot feacher of domestic

1 itiiyea at Hopewell Gape. sywem. ;l!t ulic Hyperion Theatre 'tonight, was in- , c science at Wolfville, recently spent a few
(Ml1 and Mis. Nonman Kierstead left Price 50 cer.t.3 per box, or .! lor at an eurlv -hour this evening, today. Mr. -I ottinger. general manager ot ; a*iya at her home in Pleasant street, having

| on .Saturday morning for their home at WCAK SPELLS CURED. and almost at the last .moment trie per- the I „k-n-o!omal railway, was present, and come up to see her sick mother. She retnrn-
Bangor (Me.) Mrs. Kieintenl 'lias been _ Hemford NS writes i formante was postironoil until next Moil- "'"j jnxes l< vv 1 1 16 mpena ' "'lu- Mrs. kempton, of Clifton, has been visit
ât MountviUe for seme lime on account M«. L. Dotey, Hemford, ^ eYe|ting Otter.____________ ____________ ing at Mrs. G. O. Fulton's.’ She will prob-
of the illness and death of her mother, the j M as fellows { fll,ttèring of in :hir preparation for the opening and *hr spend the winter at Bridgewater with .
late Mis. Butterfield. heart. I procured a'box of Milburti’s her first api>eirance at. the bead of her 11 ”Y< ii .-ay y.'ii like n manly man. j- w Â.‘Aston'has returned from Bos- ;

Heart and Nerve Hills, and they did me own company, Miss Anglin .lias been over- \\ hat k v.iar nl«t ot a manly mail. ton.
“O much ircod that I rot tv.o more boxes, zealous, and placed too severe a tax on Sli \\ . ]l, tor instance, one doevn t Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith of North Syd-;

' 501 U U - .............................................She was -o over.-,«ne by sto.y a,-.! -lav just livreuse he km Ws the "<*•

Wim. A.
The Cattle.

WAS WELL PLEASED

Speaks of Various Departments 
and the Growth and Improve
ment in These Parts Indicated.

CHATHAM.

law

i

ANNAPOLIS,
Annapolis, Nov. 5.—The death7o£tiiaijfie— 

Rumisey occurred at Cfarencé^ ^'in this 
county, on Saturday mortiing," at ^ths ad
vanced aged of Pinety-six.yearj. I^e had 
been in his usual health up to ;th^ time# 
of liis death. On Saturday morning he 
arose, .parteck of bi^alcfast as and
seated himself in ;he kitchCri AyliCré Mrs.

HARVEY STATION.
Hairvey Station, York county, Nov. 5— 

Mrs. Coffey, of Acton, widow of James 
Coffey, died at the home of her eon, Henry 
Coffey, yesterday morning. She was about 
eighty years of ag)e, and was a native of 
the north of Ireland. She was much 
esteemed in ithe neighborhood. She is sur
vived by four eons—Richard, Henry and 
Fred., of Acton, and George, of Mdiltown. 
A daughter, Mrs. Andrew Esoenea, resides 
in (Pennsylvania.

The election on Thuraday passed very 
quietly, and there was a large vote polled. 
John W. Tayilor acted as returning officer 
at this .poll, and Walter Piercy, jr., as poll 
clerk. 'Mr. Crocket’s friends here are 
jubilant over his victory, and made a large 
bonfire Thursday evening.

Rev. J. A. McLean returned home Tues
day after a month's vacation in Nova 
Scotia and in Boston. He hae engaged a 
housekeeper, and opened the manse agam.

Rtemsey -was eng Aged in liousehbkl duties, 
when without warning ; he WacNferrî^ ex
pired. „ Deceased leaves five sons, t\yo of 
whom reside in Clarence, and ffiree in 
Lynn (Mass.) He is survived by a’w 
and one pister, Mrs. Freeniân, wife* 61 Rev.. 
Mr. Freeman, cf Briilg^vyatei,,.: ' J?- 

The death.c{ Mrs. Fanny Ruggl’^,1widow 
of Stephen Tuggles, occurred 
ifi, Upper. Çlçments, a few mi|û8/ 
from here .on. Monday the 31st ViU^x^t the 
age of 91 years. Deceased was *« Miss 
Esson before her marriage and li^^many 
relatives in this viçinity. The funeral took 
place from her residence jm Wednesday 
last and was largely attended- 

Hajn il ton McCarthy, t he Ca ri a d ian f pc ulp- 
tor or*Ottawa, who is preparing the monu
ment of De Monts, to be erected on Fort 
Anne< arrived here on Monday to., inspect 
the foundation and base laid in,,June last. 
The bust, which is of bronze, arrived on 
Saturday last. The bust is a jbcautifui 
work of art. The shaft on whicjvthf bust 
will be mounted, is made oif grapifp from 
the Nictaux quarries.

The new tern schooner built at Granville 
Ferry for Mr. L. D. Shafner -of. Bri<lge- 
toavn, was successfully launched today. She 
was name<l C. W. Mills. The vessel is 
126 feet keel, 33 feet beam, 11 \ feet depth 
of hold and about 325 tons burthen and is 
a line specimen of marine architecture.
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ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Nov. 7—The election on 

Tauisfiay last passed off very quiet'y here 
Both parties wroked hard all day but tiie 
beet of feeling prevailed.

Mr. and Mrs. 65. E. Vaughan are the re
cipients of numerous congratulations from 
their many (friends on the arrival of a 
nerw daughter.

t\S‘lHOPEWELL HILL.

Miss Maud Fownes has returned to Bos
ton to retiume 'her duties as nurse.

The farmers in fihie section generally 
compfain of a ligfht grain crop.

A. W. Fownes expects to carry on lum
bering operations for Messrs. Knight at 
(Musquash, during the doming winter.

! juvenile members of the firm o£ Pickles 
! & Mills. u-

't
Mr.-. Badger- “Whàt n pity yptrdidn’t 

have yôur revolver, with* you wtien that 
footpad held yon up!"

Mr. IL.dger—“On tiie .coiitrjiryi X think 
i-.. was a l.’ig piece of luck. That .pistol cost 

•S25; the follow'd robbed nie**oYTHat as 
well as my mcney. -

SUSSEX.

You W^hearâf 
In SfriTyFt

you fiawT tl

“ Pure s 
the wMas.
So act.

SaRceytiir
PmateTy in Your 0^

Ti you from .tihis djfee or know !
of anyone does, semlPlilA address to
ll9 and learn wvli.i t weJffve been able to , 
do for others whei^nls, Blasters and 
Knife failed. Dept^TStott & Jury, Bow 
manviüe, Oat. . i

HiCa
le So,lb “Yi u >ay y it like a manly man. 

What is \ ,.iv idea of a manly man? *
‘Well, for instance, one doesn't

REDUCES

EXPENSE

AsK for the Octagon Bar. sjs

Peculiar.
I dread to go to bed at night, 

But here I give you warning 
I’d rather go to bed at night 

Than get up to the morning.

so muni guuu uiiii. i îv'i ...v "1 .... ...........
and after finir.hing them I was completely her strength. »-ue •»<■» w ........ . ....... ..............: .. Mr. Martin Dickie, manager ot the Royal
cured I must sav thaï 1 cannot rcconi- neivinisno:u tli-ûs ait cm-on L'n lu-r man- ai il :sn I rniig enough to threw linu out. Bank of Canada, Truro, and his good spouse

................................................. —Now Verk-r. ---------------------------- ------ --------------|celebrated very quietly on Saturday last the ^ager decided tu postpone the premiere.mend them too Ingulf,
i i

............. —
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